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a message from the CEO… 
As I reflect over the past two and a half years since I joined the team at Appleton Area Health, I am excit-

ed by the positive growth AAH has experienced. We have a skilled and caring provider team who offer 

high quality services for people of all ages and stages of life. Appleton Area Health has developed into a  

specialty clinic that includes primary care services, mental health services, women’s healthcare and ob-

stetrics, weight loss services, and specialized wound and skin care services. In addition, increased      ac-

cess to general surgery and orthopedic total joint replacement surgery have allowed AAH to provide more 

opportunities for surgical care close to home!  

AAH has seen tremendous growth and recovery following a very difficult financial time in 2017. We have 

seen clinic visits double since 2018 and surgical cases have quadrupled. Overall, we have seen positive 

growth throughout our facility. There is a lot of amazing work happening at AAH and I witness first-hand 

every day the caring and exceptional care that is provided by our staff!  

With all of the positive changes and significant strides we have achieved in our delivery of healthcare, we 

decided it was a good time to change our look and feel through rebranding. This process included a new 

mission and vision, logo, and a name change. Our goal was to remember the past and the great care that 

has been provided over the years, but also celebrate a new direction and our goal of being a leader in 

healthcare!   

AAH has been fortunate to receive over $280,000.00 in grant dollars in the past two years to assist in pur-

chasing equipment, develop new services, and provide staff education. Some of the 

large capital items purchased through grants include; two new roof top air handling 

units, laboratory equipment, ultrasound equipment, and operating room lights. We 

have also received grant funding to develop mental health services, staff education, 

revenue cycle review, and summer intern programs.  

Locally, through the support of the Martinson Foundation, Helping Hearts, Appleton  

Community Foundation, Home-to-Home, and other local businesses, AAH was able  

to purchase care center beds, surgical equipment, exercise equipment, security  

equipment, and hospital room remodels. Thank you for your generosity! 

Lori Andreas, CEO 



Michael Bess, MD, FACS 
“My goal is to exceed your expectations by providing surgical        
excellence with personalized care.” 

 
Dr. Bess is a Board Certified General Surgeon with a special     
interest in Gastroenterology and Trauma.  
 
With more than 40 years of surgical experience, he provides 
trusted general surgical services close to home including:     
Colonoscopy, Gastroscopy, Biopsy, Acid Reflux surgery,  
Cholecystectomy, Appendectomy, Colorectal Surgery,         
Abdominal surgery, Hernia Repair, Excision of skin lesions, 
Wound debridement, Hysterectomy, Paracentesis, PEG tube 
placement, Feeding tube placement, Thoracentesis, Port 
placement and more. 
 
In addition, he is Board Certified in Wound Management and 
through advanced wound healing practices and surgical  

expertise, he works to develop a comprehensive care plan for healing your chronic wounds. Dr. 
Bess has extensive experience in surgical intervention and is highly skilled in providing  
reconstruction of wounds, skin flap procedures and muscle flap procedures. Whatever it takes for 
healing to occur, we’re dedicated to making it happen! 
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Swachetan Bajwa, MD  
“It’s about investing time and effort in building relationships. I 
am committed to providing the highest quality of care to my  

patients.” 
 
Dr. Bajwa has been with AAH for nearly 5 years. He brings a 
vast amount of knowledge and years of experience to the team. 
Dr. Bajwa practices family medicine and sees patients for  
routine visits, annual physical exams and urgent needs. He is    
eager to know you, your history, and healthcare concerns in 
order to provide the quality care you deserve. 
 
Dr. Bajwa has a special interest in bariatric medicine; training 
specifically on the Body Togs Diet. He believes in using a team 
approach to provide weight loss through diet, medication, and 
exercise. 

Provider Team 

www.appletonareahealth.org 



Penny Hormann,  
APRN, CNP, FNP, WOC, CFN 
"I believe every person is unique. I am committed to creating an  
atmosphere where clients are able to discuss their health  
concerns while making sure they are fully educated on their 
healthcare choices. My goal is to work with clients as a team to 
accomplish a state of well-being while achieving their healthcare 
goals."  
 
Penny Hormann is a Family Nurse Practitioner and is available for 
all your routine health care needs including annual physicals,  
well-child check-ups, routine appointments and management of 
chronic conditions.  
 
Penny is Wound Ostomy Certified and is also a Certified Foot 
Nurse. She has specialized training in managing diabetic foot  

      ulcers, diabetic foot care, pressure injuries, non-healing surgical                                       
wounds, Ostomy Care, wound VACS, and wound debridement 

and works in conjunction with Dr. Bess. The causes of wounds are complex and unique, our team  
represents expertise in all areas necessary to handle your condition, circumstances and challenges. 
Working together, we’re driven to helping you heal faster! 

Marcia Kells, APRN, CNP, FNP 
“I believe in caring for the person as a whole; mind, body, and     
spirit. The most important aspect of care is to listen to your            
patient. I enjoy working as a team with other providers to help in    
the diagnosis and treatment of a patient's health and well-being.”  
 
From working in the Emergency Room or seeing patients in the  
clinic, Marcia loves the variety that comes with working in a rural 
community. She sees adults and children of all ages and believes  
in getting to know patients, their concerns and needs, and helping 
them meet their healthcare goals. Marcia has a special interest in 
Dermatology and provides free skin cancer screenings quarterly 
which have resulted in early detection and successful treatment! 
 
Working together with other providers at Appleton Area Health,    
Marcia is determined to provide the highest quality care to the    
community and surrounding area! 
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Clinic Hours are Monday through Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm 

Extended hours on Tuesdays from 5:00pm - 7:00pm 

To schedule an appointment call 320.289.1580 



Tonya Diggins, APRN, CNP, FNP, CNM 
"Every birth is an opportunity to make a connection. Pregnancy 
can be a raw and vulnerable time and I believe in finding the 
best possible fit so that you feel confident and comfortable in 
your healthcare decisions.  My practice allows me the  
opportunity to build relationships based on communication,    
respect, and trust from birth throughout the entire lifespan!"  
 
Tonya brings a wealth of knowledge and a passion for          
Midwifery and Pediatrics and thrives on building that close  
personal relationship with her patients. 
 
While Tonya’s focus is Women’s Health, Prenatal and  
Obstetrical care, she also provides the full scope of primary 
care to adults and children of all ages including Well-child  
exams, Preventative Care exams, and routine visits as well as 
the diagnosis and treatment of chronic conditions, medication  
management, family planning and more. 
 
 
 

Elizabeth Charles, APRN, CNP, FNP, CNM 
“I'm here to serve the people of the community by providing  
holistic care combined with continued education so they're able  
to live their best life. What I enjoy most about working in a rural  
clinic is getting to know my patients, their stories, and the  
opportunity to care for the whole family.” 

 
As a Family Nurse Practitioner and Nurse Midwife, Liz finds  
immense joy in caring for families through all ages and stages  
of life with a special interest in caring for women during their 
childbearing journey. Birth is one of the most natural and  
rewarding experiences and her mission is to support you in  
your journey to make it personalized and memorable! 
 

What she enjoys most about working in a rural clinic is the          
opportunity to get to know you and your story while providing  
the full scope of primary care! 
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Provider Team 

www.appletonareahealth.org 
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Kelsey Tollefson, MSW, LICSW 
"I believe that mental and emotional health is just as important as 
physical health. I'm dedicated to normalizing mental health       
treatment and reducing the stigma associated with mental health 
disorders! I strive to provide treatment in a safe and comfortable 
setting to create a personalized treatment plan that addresses 
your concerns. I understand the importance of integrated care 
where all providers work as a team to deliver exceptional care for 
every patient!"   
 

She believes in a team approach to providing care and that a  
clinic visit with a mental health provider is no different than a  
visit to a medical provider!  
 
Kelsey specializes in the treatment of trauma, anxiety, phobias, 
and other concerns through:  
 
•Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 

•Behavioral Therapy 
•Dialectical Behavior Therapy 
•Accelerated Resolution Therapy 

Deb Colón, APRN, CNP, FNP, PMHNP 

"I believe in treating the whole person by taking into account     
mental, physical, and social factors. I am committed to working  
together to provide the best possible care for our patients.  
Each patient is different, and I am passionate about treatment 
plans based on each person's needs, values, and beliefs  
because my primary role is to help you live your best life!"  
 

Knowing that each patient is unique, Deb creates a patient        
centered treatment plan based on what is best for you. She 
treats a vast range of Behavioral and Mental health disorders 
through medication management and therapy and believes that 
patients should play an active role in their treatment!  

To schedule an appointment call 320.289.1580 

Clinic Hours are Monday through Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm 

Extended hours on Tuesdays from 5:00pm - 7:00pm 
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Outreach Services 

www.appletonareahealth.org 

 

Dr. Karin Tansek - ENT 
Specializing in disorders of the ear, nose, and throat and with more than 42 years of 
experience, Dr. Tansek performs procedures such as: 
 

• Tonsillectomy 

• Adenoidectomy 

• Sinus surgery 

• Diagnostic testing of the inner ear and more 

Provider Spotlight 
Dr. Anthony Nwakama - Orthopedics 
Specialized in general orthopedics and with more than 20 years  
experience, Dr. Nwakama treats: 
 

• Sports injuries 

• Tendon repair 

• Fracture care 

• Joint replacement 

• Total knee replacement 

• Total hip replacement 

• Hand and wrist surgery 

• Joint injections and more 

 

• Nail care 

• Podiatric surgery 

• Bunionectomy 

• Hammer Toe repair 

• Tendon repair 

Dr. Steven Saccoman - Podiatry 
With more than 25 years experience, Dr. Saccoman specializes in the treatment of: 
 

• Ankle pain/disorders  

• Heel pain/disorders 

• Foot pain   

• Diabetic foot care  

• Wound care 

Dr. Erol Uke - Urology 
Having more than 40 years of diverse experience diagnosing, treating and managing 
diseases of the urinary tract and male reproductive system; Dr. Uke offers services 
such as:  
 

• Consultations 

• Cystoscopy 

• Cystometry 

• Prostate biopsy 

• Orchiectomy 

• Lithotripsy 

• Hormone Replacement Therapy 

• Laser TURP (Transurethral resection of the prostate) 

Dr. Nwakama was great!  I 
couldn’t have asked for a better 
surgeon and I’m so glad he 
comes to Appleton! 
 

- Charlotte Kuhnau 
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Dr. Ferdinand Addo - Oncology 
Dr. Ferdinand Addo is board certified in medical oncology, hematology, and internal 
medicine and has over 25 years experience. Dr. Addo is committed to providing high 
quality cancer care in a community setting. Working together we provide caring  
support and innovative treatments conveniently close to home. 

Drs. Backes & Mahowald - Cardiology 
Cardiologists provide consultations, stress testing, perfusion imaging and  
more. They specialize in the treatment of conditions such as: 
 

•Aortic Valve Disease 

•Cardiac Arrhythmia 

•Ischemic Heart Disease 

•Congenital Heart Anomalies 
 

• Angina Pectoris 

• Mitral Stenosis 

• Cardiomyopathy 

Dr. Steven Johnson - Pain Injections 
Dr. Johnson has spent 28 years in private practice maintaining participation in all areas  
of MRI and radiologic interpretation. Committed to delivering the highest quality radiology  
services, Dr. Johnson provides pain Injections at Appleton Area Health. 

 
 

Lindsay Ourada - Registered Dietitian 
Lindsay provides consultations and support for a number of conditions, including weight 
loss. She feels that as a Dietitian it is important to individualize the approach to weight 
loss as it is a personal journey with differing factors playing a role and impacting each 
person's success. She believes in a collaborative approach and having healthy options  
so that people can be successful.  

Dr. Rebecca Younk - Audiology 
Dr. Younk believes in the holistic approach to hearing care for her patients – dismissing the 
notion of a “one size fits all” solution for individuals with hearing loss. By spending time with 
the patient, she finds the right tools, techniques and products that will provide the optimal 
outcome. At the end of the day, it is all about effective communication – making sure grand-
parents hear their grandchildren, working adults excel at work and children benefit from the 
necessary sounds around them to grow to their full potential.  
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The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Ser-
vices (CMS) created the Five-Star Quality 
Rating System to help consumers, their fami-
lies, and caregivers compare nursing homes 
more easily and to help identify areas your 
may want to ask questions about.  The Nurs-
ing Home Compare features a quality rating 
system that gives each Nursing Home a rat-
ing between 1-5 stars.  Nursing Homes with 5 
stars are considered to have above average 
quality. Appleton Area Health - Care Center 
is proud to have received this 5 Star Rating! 
 

 

 

The National Rural Accountable Care      
Consortium (NRACC) has recognized       
Appleton Area Health - Clinic for  
exemplary performance in health care  
transformation. This award is given to  
facilities that have   focused on wellness  
activities and quality of care to improve  
the health and wellness of their patient population. AAH was recognized for their exceptional  
performance in preventative care, mental health care, follow-up care post hospitalization, and  
patient satisfaction survey results.  
 
Preventative care activities include; increasing Annual Wellness Visits, vaccinations, and preventative 
screenings, as well as follow-up care for patients with chronic conditions and post hospitalization care. 
Appleton Area Health integrated primary care and behavioral health services in 2019, resulting 
in increased access to mental health care, and increased screening to identify mental health needs.   
Lastly, AAH patient satisfaction scores showed that 97% of patients would recommend the AAH Clinic  
to family and friends. 
 

 

 
 
Appleton Area Health has been re-certified as an Acute Stroke 
Ready Hospital by the Minnesota Department of Health.   
Appleton Area Health has met all criteria required by the state to 
ensure our current standards, guidelines, and best practices for    
our patients regarding Stroke Care meet state guidelines as an 
Acute Stroke Ready Hospital. 

Providing quality care! 



2019 Winter Gala 
The 7th annual Winter Gala was held on 
March 8, 2019 at Shooter’s Bar & Grill! 
It was a night of old Hollywood glam with a 
twist to figure out who was guilty! 

 
Through generous donations, a Raffle 
drawing, Silent auction and Wine pull, the 
Appleton Area Health Foundation raised… 

 

$10,503.58! 

2019 Golf Tournament  
The 7th annual AAH Golf Tournament was 
held on July 25, 2019. Nearly 20 team  
Participated. Paired with a noon meal,  

raffle, golf ball pull, and donations, the  
Appleton Area Health Foundation raised… 
 

$7,420.64 ! 
Because of your dedication, monies raised 
from these events helped to purchase new 
Laparoscopic Surgical Equipment used to 
better serve our patients and community, 
and to continue our mission of providing 
trusted, compassionate, specialized care to 
enhance the health and well being of those 
we care for! 
 

We appreciate your support! 

AAH Foundation Board of Directors -  

Chadwick Syltie, Kerry Bonk, Dan Enke, 
Mitch Gerdes, Craig Wilkening, Warren 
Rau, Marcia Kells, Sydney Massee and  
Roman Fidler 
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For more information about how you can help, contact 
Angel Molden, Marketing Director at 320.289.8504 or email  
questions to amolden@aah-mn.org 

Appleton Area Health Foundation 

Priscilla Crary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1931 - 2018 
Our lives are defined in many ways. For some it is  
reflected in accomplishments, career and hobbies.  
For those with a deeper interest, few things endure 
longer than the expression of love and gratitude  
whether it be toward our family, community, or the  
people we help along the way.  
 
Priscilla Laureen Crary was born and raised in  
Appleton. Her love of music and her commitment to  
her community were evidenced in many ways, from 
playing piano and organ at Zion Church to planning 
school reunions, Priscilla loved to socialize, had a 
quick sense of humor, and wasn’t afraid to share her 
opinion!  
 
Priscilla generously donated her estate to Appleton  
Area Health Foundation leaving a legacy that will  
make a lasting impact by not only strengthening this  
organization but also her community!  
 
With deepest gratitude,  
 
AAH Foundation Board of Directors 
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Appleton Area Health | 30 South Behl Street | Appleton, MN 56208 

 

Phone - 320.289.1580 | Fax - 320.289.8538 | E-mail - info@aah-mn.org 

www.appletonareaheatlh.org 

Exceptional service. Trusted care. 


